Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty Spots Tour & Cruise
Package Ex Hervey Bay with Twin Share King
Wallum Resort Hotel Room+ Airport Transfer
•

4 days

•

1. Food & beverages not listed as Inclusions
1. Twin share^ King Wallum-lagoon View Resort Hotel
2. Souvenirs
Room accommodation for 3 nights (1 King Bed)
3. Travel Insurance
^ Twin share may only be sold when two (2) adults are
travelling on one booking.
2. Daily breakfast
3. Full-day Ranger guided 4WD tour including morning tea,
lunch and National Park Fees
4. Half-day Sea Explorer West Coast Explorer Cruise*
* Sea Explorer cruise does not operate on Christmas Day
(25 December).
5. Return passenger ferry transfer ex Hervey Bay (River
Heads)
6. Transport from/to Harvey Bay Airport

daily, all year round
Depature point ●● Departs:
Departure Point: Harvey Bay Airport
● Ferry Departs River Heads^: 06:45, 09:00, 12:30, 15:30, 18:45 (Day 1)
● Ferry Departs Kingfisher Bay Resort Jetty^: 07:50, 10:30, 14:00, 17:00, 21:00 (Day 4)
^ Transport from/to Harvey Bay Airport is included. Please check ferry times carefully before booking
airfares and allow enough travelling time to meet your onward connection. The ferry journey takes
approximately 50 minutes and it is approximately 15 minutes from River Heads to the airport.

ReconfirmationGuests should reconfirm the meeting location and time for the tour upon arrival.
requirements
What to
bring/wear

Other info

● Overnight luggage. No toothbrush, toothpaste, or slippers provided
● Appropriate clothing for all weather conditions, eg. jacket for cooler months.
● Comfortable enclosed walking shoes
● Protective clothing, hat, sunscreen lotion, and sunglasses
● Water bottle, Snacks
● Swimmers and towels
● Umbrella / raincoat if rains
● Insect repellent
● Camera (waterproof if swimming)
● Money / credit card for optional purchases
【Important Post-Covid Service Information】
• Changes to Resort Activities
- All resort offerings and ranger-guided activities will have social distancing restrictions and hygiene
practices in place. This may limit availability.
- The Island Day Spa will offer limited services & availability due to the COVID Safe processes in regard
to cleaning.
- 4WD island tours and whale watching tours are operating with the regular number of passengers,
however temperature checking and hygiene measures are in place and must be adhered to.
• Changes to Resort Restaurants
All restaurants open to dine in, but some outlets may have limited opening days or hours of operation.
These changes will be aligned to the current situation at your time of travel, and there will be updates
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available on arrival.
- There will be restricted numbers allowed to dine in restaurants to ensure social distancing in adhered to,
so bookings will be essential.
- There will be some restrictions on shared dishes.
- There will be an assisted buffet breakfast, facilitated by the Food and beverage team.
- There will be takeaway options available in some of restaurants
Please refer to https://www.kingfisherbay.com/covid-19.html for more information during the postCovid period.
************************************************************************************************************
【General】
● Resort Check in is 14:00. Check out is 10:00.
● Half day Sea Explorer cruise will be booked on Day 2 unless otherwise specified.
● The full day Beauty Spots Tour will be booked for Day 3 of the stay, unless otherwise specified.
● Minimum 3 nights stay. Stay beyond the minimum nights will be accepted with additional cost.
● To best assist with room allocation, please advise if guests are elderly or suffer any walking difficulties.
● Each guest may check-in free of charge, two (2) items of luggage. Each item must not weigh more
than 25 kgs.
● A Foreign Language App. Guests can download the free App from the Apple Store or Google Play.
Search for "Fraser Explorer Tours"
● Visitors are banned from taking dogs, cats or any other domestic animals onto any part of Fraser
Island, including the beaches.
● Cruise & Tour Itineraries, days and times are subject to change due to weather, track and tidal
conditions.

Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty Spots
Tour & Cruise Package Ex Hervey
Bay with Twin Share King Wallum
Resort Hotel Room+ Airport
Transfer

If you travel in search of 5-star outdoor nature experiences
and the ultimate Australian adventure, you'll find it on the
world's largest sand island. The local Butchulla people
named the island K'gari, which means paradise, and once
you start exploring, you'll soon see why!
Once here, slip into island living and explore the hundreds
of tracks which criss-cross the world's largest sand island.
Nature's art-gallery turns on seasonal exhibitions: wild
spring flowers, lazy summer days, the colours of autumn
and wintry wilderness. And all this is just a 45-minute flight
from Brisbane and a short hop from Hervey Bay on the
stunning Fraser Coast.

Day 1 Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty
Spots Tour & Cruise Package Ex Hervey
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Bay with Twin Share King Wallum
Resort Hotel Room+ Airport Transfer Day 1
Arrival－Day 1

You will be welcomed near the Arrivals Hall at Hervey Bay Airport and transfered to the Mainland Reception for check in and
shuttle transfer to the next available ferry service to Fraser Island. Enjoy the free afternoon and finish the day with a drink (own
expenses) at The Sunset Bar, The mango-coloured sunsets stretch forever across the waters of the bay - have your camera ready!
Ferry Departs River Heads

Ferry timetable: 06:45, 09:00, 12:30, 15:30, 18:45
This ferry has seating for 220 passengers on two decks with a fully licensed bar and snack food available to purchase.
The ferry journey takes approximately 50 minutes
Please Note

* Direct flights to Hervey Bay are available daily from Brisbane and Sydney.
* Please check ferry times carefully before booking airfares and allow enough travelling time.
* It is approximately 15 minutes from Hervey Bay Airport to River Heads.

Day 2 Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty
Spots Tour & Cruise Package Ex Hervey
Bay with Twin Share King Wallum
Resort Hotel Room+ Airport Transfer Day 2
Half Day Sea Explorer West Coast Explorer Cruise－Day 2

Cruise along the western coast of Fraser Island, and explore the remarkable sights of the UNESCO-awarded Great Sandy
Biosphere.
Local skipper and Resort Ranger will showcase the remarkable and untouched landscapes as you explore this idyllic natural
paradise. Sharing their expert knowledge, ranger will help you spot marine life along the way, including turtles, dugongs and
dolphins, plus a range of coastal and migratory birds. Wander along the wondrous white sands, learn about this pristine
environment and take the opportunity to swim through crystal-clear waterways, on this surreal eco adventure.
Highlights

Duration: 3 hours
Inclusions: Water, permit fees, expert marine guide
Please Note

* Cruise Time: 08:30-12:00 OR 12:00-15:30 . Cruise & Tour Itineraries, days and times are subject to change due to weather, track
and tidal conditions. Guests should reconfirm their meeting location and time upon arrival.

Day 3 Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty
Spots Tour & Cruise Package Ex Hervey
Bay with Twin Share King Wallum
Resort Hotel Room+ Airport Transfer -
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Day 3
Full-day Ranger guided 4WD tour－Day 3

On this full day of adventure seeing all of the iconic Fraser Island sights, you'll meet like-minded travellers, visit the top natural
attractions and cool off in watering holes – all from the air-conditioned comfort of our custom-designed, four-wheel-drive
coaches.
Highlights

Gorgeous Lake McKenzie.
Central Station and Wanggoolba Creek.
Pile Valley's awe-inspiring Satinay and Brush Box forests.
75 Mile Beach's famous highway.
The Maheno shipwreck and the coloured sands of The Pinnacles.
The relaxing fresh waters of Eli Creek.
The tour includes a sumptuous buffet lunch and refreshments, so all you need to pack is your sunscreen, swimwear, and
sense of adventure!
Foreign Language Guides are now available on Beauty Spots Tour, via the Fraser Explorer Tours App.
Please Note

* Tour Time: 07:50 - 16:30. Time is subject to change without notice. Cruise & Tour Itineraries, days and times are subject to
change due to weather, track and tidal conditions. Guests should reconfirm their meeting location and time upon arrival.
* As this tour is off-road, we recommend that pregnant travellers or people with medical conditions to seek medical advice before
booking this tour.

Day 4 Fraser Island 4 Days Beauty
Spots Tour & Cruise Package Ex Hervey
Bay with Twin Share King Wallum
Resort Hotel Room+ Airport Transfer Day 4
Departure－Day 4

Take some time to relax and explore more at your own pace or depart on the early ferry, heading to your next destination. You
will be transfered to Harvey Bay Airport via shuttle bus.
Ferry Departs Kingfisher Bay Resort Jetty

Ferry timetable: 07:50, 10:30, 14:00, 17:00, 21:00
Please Note

* Please check ferry times carefully before booking airfares and allow enough travelling time.
* It is approximately 15 minutes from River Heads to Hervey Bay Airport.

Cancellation Policy

All sales are final and incur 100% cancellation penalties.
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enjoyauscn

Australia +61(0)2 9660 8881

Enjoyaus 享樂澳洲遊

E web@enjoyaus.com
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